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Values $39.75

Bargains Gimjb el Brether:
1

Stere-Satur- day
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NINTH

$15 Raynster Raincoats

40-Inc-

J

V $,t
I

Made by the United States Rubber Company

800 Raincoats purchased at a "price" te be sold tomorrow at

of their original

one-thir- d

value.

All seams and pockets
Of light tan covert cloth double texture, and rubber-lineare strongly cemented
They're 48 inches long, have convertible cellar and snap fasteners. Sizes 36 te 50.
Fully guaranteed, toe. Werth $ 5 tomorrow at $5.
oimbeii, subway star.
d.

$65

at

h flrf

SPECIAL PURCHASE AND SALE OF MEN'S

A Wonderful Value in
Sealine
h
Fuf Coats

Coats
te $79.50 at $26

Fur-Trimm- ed

,him

water-proofe-

d.

1

ceney skins.
d
"Sealine" being
Unusually fine skins with unusually
large shawl cellar and unusually wide, flaring
sleeves.
throughout.
d
Cord-girdl- e
or fur belt whichever you
please.

A

1

seal-dye-

Silk-line-

They'd be bargains at 9B91

Olmbli, tulwar Stan

Tiny Tots'
jK'

Jg

4-Pie-

Depend en Gimbels for
Value Giving!

ce

Sets

Brush-We- el

STI$5.95

J' jit ..'. aA

s cute en Bebby as en adorable Dorethy.

&

Sale of Men's and Yeung Men's
Suits, Overcoats and Ulsters $15
$18.75 and $24.75
r

Sweater, leggings, toque and mitts.
Brown, tan, white and Peking blue.

entht.4.j-.r.iM- .

6

l.fcl,w,1.

Don't believe you could find such suits,
overcoats and ulsters elsewhere at this
price. Quality hasn't been spared, either I
Suits are of tweed, cheviot, cassimeres,
unfinished worsted and serges. Sports,
models. $15,
dingle- - or
d
$18.75 and $24.75.
Overcoats and Ulsters are of heavy,
serviceable materials in many styles and
shades. Plenty of the wanted plaid-backdouble-breaste-

Mostly Belivias

With enormous fur

variation of

but every

$

Belivia. Wonderful
teal -

plushes,

toe.

cloths.
Suedines.

Girls' $12 Dresses at

cellars.

26

With fur cellars and

$8.95

cuffs.

With fur borders.
With fur bindings.
Velours.
Capes included. Dressy Wraps included. Nearly a hundred
Straight-linwonderful sample coats and wraps included. Peuch-coatDraped styles. Straight-lin- e
capes. All the new sleeves especially the roomy, wide, trimmed sleeves.
Astrakhan

--

Black, navy, every new brown

$7.75 Separate Skirts
Special at $3.95

gray.

""

"""

Olmbi li, Bttbwaj

e
coatings; tweeds, herringpelaircs and ether winter-warcoatings.
Light tans, dark tans, browns, grays
and navy blue.
Sports and dressy styles.

bones,

Ster.

t

6-

$1.59
Of fine cape
in the smart
strap - wrist
style.

Cen trusting
e m b r e i d ered

backs.

Tan, brown,

Including also
The new Paisley overbleuses of radium silk,
Black lace overbleuses with panels of

75c te $2.50

Knit Caps,

Brushed Weel Hats and
Tarns

at 50c te $1.95

Red, jade, tan, French blue, brown,
white,

medo and gray.
All sizes.

A

heather

and

one-col-

two-col-

combinations.
Olmbtli, Sweater flectien, Subw

""""""

Ster.

es

Olmbtli, Subway Ster.

te $2 Sample
Underwear Tabled
at 50c te $1
$1

Goed-lookin-

Including
Flannellet nightgowns, bloomers and
pajamas;
Nainsoek nightgowns and chemises.

"i"

Corduroy Norfolk Suits with
full cambric-line- d
trousers;
coat. Sizes 7 te 17 years. At $7.50.
Norfolk Suits of cassimeres and cheviets, with extra pair of full-lintrousers. Brown, gray, olive and mixtures. Sizes 7 te 17 years.
At $7.50.
Overcoats and Mackinaws, cut full, with convertible cellars, half
belts. Lets of different styles. Sizes 7 te 17 years.
or
At $7.50.

khaki-line- d

sizes.

g

at $1.50
Several

r'ti P

iv:

geed

makes, including
nunv "W. R
".,,"
ww or medium
bust.

Most

models

are of fine fancy
brechc and strong
ceutil but there
are semo of the
popular r u bber
girdles.
Designed te fit
perfectly
that
means comfortably, toe.

Olmbtli,

winter shades. All sizes.
Bought te sell for double but for geed reasons that
don't affect the quality of the stockings they're 68c.

-

Glmbelt, Subway

Star.

HHMM
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all-arou-

nd

Olmleli, Subuay Ster..
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Men's Goed Shirts at
Printed madras and

hich-ceu-

Dercale in cheerful stritics of lavender, blue and

nt

black.

Lets of style choice in these bright, clean,
muu viuue, 91,

well-taileie-

Four-In-Han- d

Vi5Sd

Such a reduction is unusual at this season
ties. Celers, designs,
tie house. High-grad- e

At a fraction of

shirts.

d

-

Ties, SOc

but they're a large let from a great
galore. ,"0c each.
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Made in the firm elastic rib'

51

that fits closely at

neck, wrist and ankles.
Medium, heavy or extra heavy.

ij
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Women's Union Suits, 95c
Heavy, snowy
white cotton.
Ienjr
IIlgh neck(
slcevcBt anklc lenRlh. or
neck, no sleeves, knee length. Regular and extra

s;zcs 93

Children s Union bedywn,;t
Suits, 85c

1Ieavy

Leng

wWt0 cettOBi with

sleees

Shirts in the regulation single weight or in the Af;es " ,0
breasted, double back style especially de Rrtve)
yS
signed for outdoor workers. Drawers are regulation.
( ifv.

ji

w

All sites, $1.75.

Men's Natural Merine Shirts and
Drawers, $1.15 Each

c.;j

!s

niv--

OlaibeU, Subway Stere.

Men's Natural Merino

'

J

i

Subwty Stew

heather mixtures in the popular fall and

Olmbtli, Subway Stew.

ed

$2 and $3
Corsets

Over 3600 Pairs Women's
English and American
Weel-Mixe- d
Stockings, 68c

Olmbeli, Subwy Stere.

"

regular

$2.50 glove re
duced te $1.59.

Fringed tricelette
in colors.
The matelasse ceatees are in black only.
36 te 44 sizes in the let, but net in every style.
Mail orders filled.
i

te

14-ye- ar

Women's $2.50
Cape Gloves

$2.95
ever-blous-

at $7.50
two pairs

m

Obnfeeli, Subwijr Star..

Matelasse
Ceatees
At

-

y
v

Beys' $10 Norfolk Suits, Overcoats,
and Mackinaws

Winter Coats at $13.95

Including

Over-Blous- es

$2.95

Olmbels, Subway Start,

Deuble-fac-

wrap-aroun-

rizes.

$2.95

$15, $18.75 and $24.75

Big and Little Girls' Styles in Warm

Pleated prunellas.
d
Btyles in veleurs, and
The new
burella plaids.
Regular and extra sires.

14 te 18. Women's
Misses' sizes
36 te 52 yes, plenty of the extra
sires

Thousand $3.95

of velveteen with
crepe.
Seme have the new lace berthas. Seme
have silk embroidery. Some have wool embroidery. '
6- - te
sizes.

fja

at

serv-

ts

14-ye- ar

but
mostly winter's favorite very dark brown.
And some

sky-drif-

e.

s.

s,

Velveteens pretty as a picture!
warm,

Weel crepes and
iceable and pretty.
And combinations

Jg& i

12

length,

ankle

years-doubl-

BttllchciL

garter

suppertors.

e

Me"no Union
T

iSUltS,

$1.85

weight worsted. Clese
Natural color
d draWerS 51'15 fitting elastic r.b. winter
Ages 6 te 16 years, $1.85.
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Gimbels, Subway Stere.

Twe Thousand Pairs of
Women's $4.50 Satin and
Patent Strap Pumps

Men 9s
SM0

.

U

at

$8

v

Goodyear-Wel- t
Shoes $e- -65
4700 Pairs Frem a Great Western Factory w Pair
Factory Repacks"

SrF53GHaBw.

Smart, dainty styles with Leuis, baby Leuis
or Cuban heels. Regular $4.50 Pumps at
$2.65 pair.

08

Se Called

Children's Shoes
$1.85 a pair

A Subway Stere Shee Special for Saturday
Brogues, fall Oxfords, high shoes in fully forty different styles. Tan calf, eunmetal calf.
'
box calf, Russia calf, glazed kid.
s
$3.65 a pair for these fine "sturdy-as-a-roc$8 Shoes. And the manu-

A wonderful group of Russia and
tan calf shoes for children, at $1.85
pair.

k"

facturer's name is famous, very famous !

$3.65

$2.65

a pair.
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OlmbMi, Subway Stere,

Olinb.lt, Subway Hler.
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